
mum. Iu Alabama the common drunk-
ard gets six months at hard labor. In '

Minnesota there are progressive pen STRONG, VIGOROUSMusical a ties for otTenses after the first- - Sev. AInstruments eral states exact bonds for future

"Violins, Gcltars, Banjos, Mandolins, Accor-dlan- s,

Concertinas, Zithers, and Aotoharps

We handle none but the best makes, and
our prices are the lowest . . . .

Brock & McComas Company
DRUGGISTS
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J ' profession. The that win namessign "Men's where the
; abroad usually have strenuous

men never of going, ought to be .
" whatever they do they do
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Marconi is st.U branching He
Is now going to have people talking
across the ocean just as If It werr
over the back yard fence.

Halloween night has passed and no
one was killed. There were a number
of "killing" jokes perpetrated through-

out the country, however, and "quite
a few" in Pendleton.

The statement that all people like
to be humbugged should be more con-

fined. The most ignorant nowadays
stand In the front row when a street
iakir is plying his trade.

So a millionaire has bee-- convicted
in the courts. Young Vanderbllt was

too swift with Jiis automobile. A

millionaire looking through Iron bars
for two days will be an anomaly.

The architects and builders and
contractors are all busy In Pendleton.
More building is going on at present
and more buildings are In prospect
than before at this time of the
year.

It was not republicanism that set-

tled the strike trouble. It was the
American people. They rose up as
one. irrespective of politics, and the
president caught the cue and carried
out their decree.

Golf and bird-shooti- are racing
for supremacy in way of sport in
Pendleton. It is well to be able to
handle the sphere, but the man who
can always the mark. Is often
useful in times of war.

Solid institutions do not worry over
the success of others. They like to
see all alorr; the line. But
the weak-knee- "one-gallus- " gang
are Jealous of success. It Is a strang- -

r to them and they do not like to see
rihers enjoy it.

The strike trouble is not so thor-
oughly settled yet In the minds of

the operators. They still refuse to
take back union, leaders, but they will
tinally see the point and be good. The
leople have decreed, through the
president the rights of the miners
and the operators must come to
terms.

Pendleton citizens have not often
been charged with all being cowards,
but still there are those who doubt-

less think so. The people are not
only generally successful, but have
usually held their own in moat all
kinds of encounters, business and
otherwise, when It came to the pinch.

"The Webfoot country is not in it

with Eastern Oregon." said a Web-

foot teacher yesterday. "We have
good times down there and there Is

prosperity generally, but there are
dollars here where there are nlckles
there. It requires a visit to this sec-

tion to realize the fact that the gTeat

Inland Empire is destined to rule this
state both financially and politically.

Umatilla makes a good showing in

the line of school teachers. As a re-

markable coincidence 38 of her teach-

ers are native Oregonlans. The fact
that so many have lived here all of

livee does not only enable them
to Inspire their pupIU with true Ore-

gon paUrlotlam. but It speaks well iot
Oregon that so many of her sons and
daughters have turned their attention

to education.

Kansas, Indiana, and Missouri are

the lead In furnishing Oregon
teachers. "While our pedagogues ma?

come trom the "bleeding" state.
the hoosier state and the state of
outlaws, yet there is not one among

states
the resort

cltl- -

think

out.

ever

the

their

a vengeance.

The fairs and carnivals have been
: uniformly successful throughout the
state this year. They have demon-strate- d

(

the fact that Oregon has good
things to exhibit and Is capable or
producing just ns fine things in most

I all lines as any country under the
! sun. The boomer that said you might

build an unsurpassable wall arouna
the state and she would still thrive
upon her own resources, did not talk
so wildly after all.

Many people not Informed, think
there is no game or fish in Eastern
Oregon. They have formed the idea
that it Is a barren desert waste, out-

side of the towns where trees have
been planted and water has been put
into use through artificial means.
This is .a grave mistake. There Is
game galour throughout this country,
and there are trout In the streams
that would set the dullest fisherman
wild with enthusiasm.

While the price of wheat is rising
and times are generally so prosper-
ous the people of Umatilla county
should not forget the irrigation ques-

tion. He who waits is likely to get
left, while the man of action is sue.
ceeding. Umatilla county may not
need anything just at this time, but,
she may need it in the future. It is
well to prepare for the rainy day.
Laying the plans for irrigation by as-
sisting the government in the work
is just like laying up for a rainy
day.

WHAT TO SAY.

When you see a man in woe.
Walk right up and say. "Huliot"
Say "Hullo!" and "How d'ye do?
How's the word you?"
Slap the fellow on the back;
Bring your hand down with a whack.
Walk right up and don't be slow;
Grin and shake, and say, "Hullo!"

Is he clothed in rags? Oh, sho;
Walk right up and say, "Hullo!"
Rags is but a cotton roll.
Jest for wrappin" up a soul;
An' a soul is worth a true.
Hale and hearty "How d'ye do?"
Don't wait for the crowd to go.
Walk right up and say, "Hullo!"

When big vessels meet, they say
They saloot an' sail away:
Jest the same are you and me.
Lonesome ships upon a sea.
Each one sailin' bis own log
For a port behind a fog.
Let youv speakin, trumpet blow.
Lift your horn and cry, "Hullo!"

Say "Hullo!" and "How d'ye do?"
Other folks are good as you.
When you leave your house of clay,
Wanderin' In the far away;
When you travel through the strange
Country t'other side the range.
Then the souls you've cheered will

Who you be. and say "Hullo!"
S. W. FOSS.

DRUNKENNESS AND THE LAW.

The Austrian government is pre
paring to combat drunkenness by law.
A bill is being drawn inflicting severe
penalties upon dipsomaniacs.

In this country about 30 states have
general laws dealing with drunkards.
The others leave to local ordinance-maker- s

the business of disposing of
the victims of too much drink. As
penalties for intoxication there are

i porvided One aranglng from SO cents,
(the minimum in some states, to $100,
the maximum in others. Imprison-Ime- nt

Is an alternative punishment In
.most states, but la the only one in
Maine and New Hampshire. The
term, of the convicted range In various

I commonwealths from a two day's
minimum nn in tL fivA Vftartt' mYl

so-
briety.

It Is a fact proved by' drink statis-
tics ihat America is becoming more
temperate, but the best authorities do
not attribute the Improvement to the
effects of legal penalties. Hard drink-
ers are no longer countenanced by de-

sirable society. This is one reforma-
tory force, and a stronger one yet is
the Increasing demand in many lines
of busiuess for men w.ho are always
sober and reliable. Most railroad cor-
porations, for Instance, Insist on tem-
perance in their employees. As they
have work for more than a million
men. they exert a tremendous Influ-
ence for abstlneuce.... ,

Austria's new law will swell heri
records of offenses. It will not change
men's tastes and desires. The best
reformatory statutes are those fram-
ed by social and business self-inter-

est. New York World.

DEMOCRATIC LABOR PLANKS

This must be a government by
law. and not according to the will of'
officials. We therefore demand thr
enactment of laws, both state and
tederal. prohibiting the Issuance ori
injunctions In labor disputes, Infring-
ing upon the rights of frees peech,
free assemblage, full freedom to or
ganize and to quit work, and trial by
jury, to the end that such rights may
be maintained in complete integrity.

We unqualifiedly favor the complete t

exclusion of all American territory
of all Chinese, of either whole or
raised blood, according to the terms
of the bill presented to congress by
the American Federation of Labor
and the California commission, and
we denounce the republican majority (

in congress for its treason to the
working people and the Pacific Coast
Ir. rejecting this bill and passing the
present weak and inadequate law.

We favor the eight-hou- r day for
public work, whether done directly
or by contract.

We favor the construction of gov-

ernment vessels In the government s
navy yards and we pledge our candi-
dates for congress to use every effo- -t

to secure the immediate construction
of such a vessel at the Mare Island
navy yard.

We favor the eatabllshmeLt of s
state free labor bureau in connection

Is Liable to Break Down
to Restore.

with the state labor bureau of sta- -

tlstics. to the end that the laborer ' "OB. Frank Dana, Alderman TwCBty-Fourt- h District, writes
seeking employment may be furnish-- 1 fron 232 East Fifty-Eight- h Street, New York City:

with reliable Information oted ne Pcruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:sources of employment without cost ,

We are opposed to the present prar-- ; Gentlemen: "There is no remedy for a broken-dow- n system
tlce of purchasing state supplies part- - ibst j know ot whicb wiU so effectually restore health as Pcruna.
ly or In whole manufactured in sta'e V
prisons, reformatories or asylums, anu j "Whenever I am overworked or suffer from the consequences of
to prevent this practice we demand g cold a few doses p Pvruna builds me up again more quickly than
untonTat. mult sarUr tiet aU

! ever tried, I find it especially valuable for catarrh
goods purchased by the state. Three bottles cured me three years ago of catarrh of the stomach and.
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avs: without an opera- - 1 C d I 1 I C

tion." Yetboth "impoesibles" I VUJLLAC- - JS
have been made by the use
ot Dr. tierce s ire- -
scnption. Manv times the
hindrances to mother-
hood are to be found in
womanly diseases or
weaknesses, wtnett
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wiih add my testimony
indrvdi otberm a the

nloe Dr. PierceU medicine."
writo Mra. Ida M. be Ford, ofLatooa. Huboanl
Co.. Minn. " 111 doctored with a great many

aome apcctaliits; hare twice beenfbyucUn for treatment. My caae baa been
regarded a hopeieM one, and they knew not
what the trouble was. Beart bad
all n order, tired oat , terete pains aU
paru the body ; sinking spells, and oearrr

ailment a woman coo bare I took
many a bottle of 'patent medicine without
effect. I began takins; Dr. Pieree'a Pararue r
teriptioa, and ten month afierward I rre
birth a d boy. AU iinmjw Asd
siaUd a act that I ntvr toutd itar a ckad.
Both the baby and myself were strong, and I
got alone splendidly thanks your medicine'

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
lOoS large pages, in paper covers, is sent
free on receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to
pay expense of mailing only. Adores
Dr. R. V. Buffalo, N. Y.
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Trial Slse, 10 ceaU by mail.
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Sure

I hm-- e never had the least symptoms ot it since.'
Vciy truly,

FRANK DUNN, Alderman 24th Dist., N. Y. City.
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POULTRY
and

STOCK

SUPPLIES
CALL ON- -

Colesworthy
AT Til- l-

CHOP MILL
127 and 129 Etu-- t Alta Street

1

IN THE LIGHT
oi our experience In carriage and business
wagon selling, we do not Imitate to lay that
w bare fairly well teamed the needs ot our
erutomers-pres-ent and proiwetiTa. Tv .. 1

l0rn,f IU ,"Ie ,'t M '""S "Ton please,
oar onlnRt in k. .11 .

be next day, every day.
Oor Winona hacks are Inst the thin,. .t,

made, good looking, easy to ride In and strong.
We hare top. for all kinds of bnggieaand cash.Ions and daihu tor hacks. Gel onr price onwagon, boggles, backs carts, gasoline

plow and taw Dill.
NEAQLe BROTHERS

Wat" Bt-- ' MJ. Paafll.tott. 0.

For your lumber and buildine
material of all descriptions and
)uu win save money ana get
fiist-clas- s stock. We can sup
ply you with

Doors, Windo.ws,

Screen doors and windows.
building paper, lime,- - cement,

, brick and sand.

' We make a specialty of wood
gutters lor bams and dwellings.

Oregon Lumber yard.

AJta 8t., opp. Court House.

Joseph Ell,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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.

F0 8AfB AT TUE ORBOONIAN
office, Urge bundle; of newspapers, eoa- -

Uined for S6 cent a band!.
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